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Abstract
Large-scale hydrologic–hydrodynamic models are powerful tools for integrated water 
resources evaluation at the basin scale, especially in the context of flood hazard assess-
ment. However, recent model developments have paid little attention to simulate reser-
voirs’ hydrodynamics within river networks. This study presents an adaptation of the MGB 
model to simulate reservoirs as an internal boundary condition, enabling the explicit simu-
lation of hydrodynamic processes along reservoirs and their interaction with upstream and 
downstream floodplains in large basins. A case study is carried out in the Itajaí-Açu River 
Basin in Brazil, which has periodic flood-related disasters and three flood control dams. 
The model was calibrated for the 1950–2016 period forced with daily observed precipita-
tion. The adjustment was satisfactory, with Nash–Sutcliffe metrics between 0.54 and 0.84 
for the 11 gauges analyzed and with flood frequency curves also well represented. Simula-
tion scenarios with and without floodplains and reservoirs were performed to evaluate the 
relative role of these factors on flood control basin-wide through evaluation of simulated 
discharges, water levels and flood extent. Itajaí do Oeste tributary and Itajaí-Açu mainstem 
present major floodplain attenuation, while in Itajaí do Sul and Itajaí do Norte tributaries 
the main flood control occurs due to reservoir attenuation. Downstream from the dams, 
results indicated that the reservoirs reach their maximum discharge reduction capacity for 
5- to 10-year floods, decreasing it for larger floods. The developed model may be very use-
ful for operational uses as flood forecasting and coordinated reservoir operation studies, as 
well as to enhance the comprehension of flood dynamics at basin scale.
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1 Introduction

Floods are among the most relevant disasters worldwide (EM-DAT 2012). Increasing inter-
action and exposure between human systems and river floodplains, as well as uncertainties 
in the context of a changing climate (Di Baldassarre et al. 2013, 2018; Hirabayashi et al. 
2013; Blöschl et al. 2015; Winsemius et al. 2016), highlight the importance of improving 
our capability to evaluate flood control measures and understand the associated changes 
on variables as water level, discharge, floodplain storage and water velocity. Large-scale 
hydrologic models are powerful tools for flood-related studies such as prediction of future 
flood risk under climate change (Hirabayashi et al. 2013; Winsemius et al. 2016; Ribeiro 
Neto et al. 2016), flood hazard mapping (Pappenberger et al. 2012) and flood forecasting 
(Alfieri et al. 2013; Paiva et al. 2013; Fan et al. 2016; Siqueira et al. 2016a; Casagrande 
et al. 2017). Recent years have seen a major development of coupling strategies between 
hydrologic and 1D and 2D hydrodynamic models (Biancamaria et  al. 2009; Yamazaki 
et al. 2011; Neal et al. 2012; Paiva et al. 2013; Schumann et al. 2013; Seibert et al. 2014; 
Hoch et al. 2017a; Pontes et al. 2017; Fleischmann et al. 2018), which relevance was gener-
ally justified by a misrepresentation of flood dynamics in simpler models (e.g., flood peak 
attenuation due to floodplains, flood wave diffusion). Many efforts have led to the crea-
tion of computationally efficient 2D or quasi-2D hydraulic approaches aiming at further 
improving the representation of flood variables (e.g., velocity, water depth) (Bates and De 
Roo 2000; Bates et al. 2010; Paz et al. 2011; Neal et al. 2012), although 1D hydrodynamic 
models such as HEC-RAS (USACE 2010) are still highly used in both academic and oper-
ational studies and have been proven satisfactory for many applications (Horritt and Bates 
2002).

Although these large-scale hydrologic–hydrodynamic models have been successfully 
applied in different basins worldwide, few attempts have been made to simulate and pre-
dict the effect of multiple reservoirs on flood control. A typical hydrologic–hydrodynamic 
approach for operational uses involves forcing a 1D or 2D hydrodynamic model (e.g., 
HEC-RAS model) with simulated dam-regulated discharges from a hydrologic model 
that considers a reservoir unit in its propagation (e.g., HEC-HMS model) (Gül et al. 2010; 
Yazdi and Salehi Neyshabouri 2012; Seibert et al. 2014; Falter et al. 2016; Tanaka et al. 
2017; Yoshimoto and Amarnath 2018). The adopted domain for the hydrodynamic model 
in these studies usually involves only major floodplain areas in downstream regions.

For large scales (i.e., from dozens to millions of  km2), it is generally difficult to imple-
ment detailed hydraulic models as HEC-RAS for the whole basin domain, which typically 
require surveyed channel cross sections and user intensive data preparation. Some models 
have been recently developed to fulfill this gap, such as the subgrid LISFLOOD-FP (Neal 
et al. 2012), CaMa-Flood (Yamazaki et al. 2013), MGB (Pontes et al. 2017) and HyMAP 
(Getirana et al. 2017), using the computationally efficient inertial routing method proposed 
by Bates et  al. (2010) and simplified river cross sections. At regional to continental and 
global scales, recent developments of global hydrologic models have also pointed to the 
necessity of simulating reservoirs and simplified operation rules in hydrologic models 
(Hanasaki et al. 2006; Döll et al. 2009; Yoon and Beighley 2015; Zhou et al. 2016; Zajac 
et al. 2017; Shin et al. 2019). A pioneer study was carried out by Mateo et al. (2014), who 
forced the CaMa-Flood global hydrodynamic routing model with the H08 global hydro-
logic model with a reservoir propagation routine to evaluate the effects of two major reser-
voirs on the Chao-Phraya basin 2011 flood event. Recently, Pokhrel et al. (2018) coupled 
the HiGW-MAT hydrologic model to CaMa-Flood in the Mekong River Basin to assess 
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reservoir impacts on the flood pulse dynamics. Moreover, Shin et  al. (2019) presented a 
first continental-scale hydrodynamic model capable of simulating the dynamics of reser-
voirs and applied the developed LEAF-Hydro-Flood-Dam model to the CONUS domain.

Instead of forcing a large- to regional-scale hydrodynamic model with outputs from a 
hydrologic one, there is now an interesting opportunity for fully coupling hydrologic and 
hydrodynamic processes within one only model structure (Hoch et al. 2017b; Fleischmann 
et al. 2018). Reservoirs could then be dynamically represented within the simulated drain-
age network as internal boundary conditions, moving away from lumped, level-pool rout-
ing methods (Fread 1992), and representing hydrodynamic processes along the reservoir 
tributaries (e.g., backwater effects and flood wave diffusion) (Shin et  al. 2019). It could 
also dynamically consider the fraction of reservoir area that is flooded, the remaining frac-
tion subjected to open soil/vegetation hydrologic processes and interactions between flood-
plains and adjacent soils.

Explicitly simulating reservoirs and floodplains hydrodynamics at the whole basin scale 
within large-scale models may improve integrated water resources assessment. For exam-
ple, while the role of reservoirs and floodplains in attenuating floods at the basin scale is 
generally understood (Yamazaki et al. 2011; Paiva et al. 2013; Zhou et al. 2016), the com-
prehension of the relative importance of each one could be improved with such integrated 
basin models. This is very relevant in basins with multiple reservoirs and with floodplains 
presented both upstream and downstream from dams. In this context, the present study 
aims to develop and present the application of a coupled large-scale hydrologic–hydrody-
namic model with multiple reservoirs for flood control and to evaluate the relative roles 
of reservoir and floodplains in controlling flooding. The MGB model (Collischonn et al. 
2007; Pontes et al. 2017) is adapted for reservoir simulation and is applied to the Itajaí-Açu 
River Basin in Brazil. The basin is selected due to its long history of flood-related damages 
across the basin and the existence of dams with flood control only purpose. The model 
development for this basin may also provide a very useful tool for basin-scale operational 
uses.

2  Study area: the Itajaí‑Açu River Basin

The Itajaí-Açu River Basin is a 15,000 km2 watershed located in Southern Brazil in the 
Santa Catarina State, with a Köppen Cfa temperate climate and an original rainforest cover. 
Around 1.5 million people live in the basin. Agriculture occurs along the fertile floodplains 
of the valleys of the Itajaí-Açu river and its tributaries, while most economically important 
cities are also located along the floodable areas, including Rio do Sul, Blumenau, Brusque 
and Itajaí. The Itajaí-Açu River is formed by three main tributaries, Itajaí do Sul (southern 
tributary), Itajaí do Oeste (western tributary) and Itajaí do Norte (northern tributary) rivers 
(Fig. 1a). After the confluence between Itajaí do Sul and Itajaí do Oeste rivers, the main 
channel is called Itajaí-Açu River.

Figure 1b, c presents the basin topography based on the DEM used in this study and the 
basin HAND (height above nearest drainage; Rennó et al. 2008) contour map, respectively 
(see Sect. 3.3 for more details). The DEM shows the large floodplains occurring even in 
upstream headwater catchments at ~ 500  m elevation, while low HAND values highlight 
the floodplains existing in the Itajaí do Oeste River and along the Itajaí-Açu mainstem, 
especially in its most downstream reaches.
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Since the earlier European settlements across the Itajaí valley in the XIX century, major 
floods have periodically been recorded, affecting thousands of people and leaving high eco-
nomic losses (Frank 2003). The 1983 flood, one of the largest events in the observed data, 
led to estimated U$ 1.1 billion damage across the basin (Frank 2003). Furthermore, three 
out of the ten Brazilian cities with highest number of displaced people due to disasters 

Fig. 1  a The Itajaí-Açu River Basin, its main tributaries, cities, flood control dams, and precipitation and 
discharge gauges used for model calibration; b digital elevation model; c HAND contour map for the Itajaí-
Açu River Basin showing flood-prone areas
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are estimated to be located in the basin, including Blumenau, which according to Igarapé 
(2018) had the highest figure in the country with around 140,000 displaced people in the 
2000–2017 period due to flood-related disasters. Floods can occur in any period of the 
year (e.g., the 1983 large flood occurred in July while the 2011 one was in September) 
due the non-seasonality of the precipitation regime in the basin. Average annual rainfall is 
1600 mm.

In the basin, there are three large reservoirs built for the only purpose of flood con-
trol (Pinheiro and Frank 2003), which represent some of the few cases of dams designed 
only for flood control in Brazil. Each reservoir is located in one of the main Itajaí-Açu 
tributaries, Itajaí do Oeste (drainage area 855  km2), Itajaí do Sul (1171  km2) and Itajaí 
do Norte (2336 km2) dams, which were built in 1973, 1975 and 1993, respectively. All of 
them have gated outlet works and a free spillway. While the former two dams are currently 
operated during floods, the Itajaí do Norte one is usually not operated due to sociopolitical 
issues between the reservoir operator (i.e., Santa Catarina State) and the local indigenous 
community.

In recent years, several large floods have again affected the basin (e.g., the 2011 flood), 
which pushed new plans to improve flood control capabilities across the basin (JICA 
2011), including projects for building new flood control dams, levees and floodways (diver-
sion canals). In 2015, the spillway crests of Itajaí do Oeste and Itajaí do Sul dams were 
increased, and the Itajaí do Oeste dam crest was raised in order to increase the reservoir 
storage. Also, one new lateral tunnel was built in each dam to improve the reservoir empty-
ing and its operation capacity during floods. Recent studies have also highlighted the rel-
evance of improving flood risk management in the basin through flood forecasting (Casa-
grande et al. 2017) and flood hazard mapping (Nobre et al. 2016; Speckhann et al. 2018; 
Fleischmann et al. 2019).

3  Methods

3.1  MGB model

The MGB model (Collischonn et al. 2007; Pontes et al. 2017) is a semi-distributed rain-
fall–runoff model developed for simulation of large basins. In its most recent version, river 
maps are extracted from high-resolution DEMs using a vector-based approach and the 
basin is divided into unit-catchments, each one containing a single-river reach with associ-
ated floodplain and hydrologic vertical water and energy balance. Within each unit-catch-
ment, hydrologic response units (HRUs) are defined based on soil type and land use, and 
for each one, the water and energy budget is computed through the soil–vegetation system. 
Evapotranspiration is computed using Penman–Monteith equation. Surface, subsurface and 
groundwater outflows from water balance are routed to the main river of the unit-catchment 
using linear reservoirs, while flow propagation through drainage networks is computed 
using either the Muskingum–Cunge method or 1D hydrodynamic equations (i.e., iner-
tial method). Additionally, sub-basins are defined as macro-regions unifying many unit-
catchments with the same model parameter values. For more details on the rainfall–runoff 
generation module, see Collischonn et al. (2007), Pontes et al. (2017) and Siqueira et al. 
(2018). The next sections present the model hydrodynamic propagation module together 
with the developed scheme for simulation of reservoirs, which is the focus of this study.
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3.2  River hydrodynamic routing

Pontes et  al. (2017) presented the current MGB model version with 1D hydrodynamic 
propagation, using the inertial equations (i.e., Saint-Venant equations simplified by neglect-
ing the convective acceleration term in momentum equation) explicit scheme proposed by 
Bates et al. (2010). Assuming a rectangular river cross section, discharge can be computed 
between two adjacent unit-catchments by numerical approximations as:

where Qt+Δt
i

 is the discharge at unit-catchment i at time t + Δt , n the Manning’s coefficient, 
hflowi the flow depth between unit-catchments i and i + 1 , Sflowi the water level slope, Δt 
the model time step, Bflowi the flow width and g the gravitational acceleration.

The continuity equation can be approximated for each unit-catchment river reach as:

where V  is the volume stored in unit-catchment i , 
∑

Qt+Δt
in,i

 the sum of inflows from upstream 
unit-catchments, Qt+Δt

out,i
 the unit-catchment outflow, Qlocal the locally generated runoff, P the 

precipitation over flooded areas (i.e., river reach surface area plus flooded floodplain or 
reservoir area) and ET  the flooded area open water evaporation. Volume from the con-
tinuity equation is related to the unit-catchment water level through the level–area–vol-
ume relationship, which is derived for each unit-catchment with the IPH-HydroTools GIS 
toolkit (Siqueira et  al. 2016b) using the height above nearest drainage (HAND) contour 
map method to derive flooded areas (Rennó et al. 2008). The Itajaí-Açu basin HAND map 
is presented in Fig. 1c. Below bankfull level, the unit-catchment flooded area is equal to 
the channel surface area. Bank elevation is derived from the average of DEM pixels above 
the unit-catchment river reach pixels, filtered with a linear regression (Siqueira et al. 2018). 
Model time step is computed with Courant–Friedrichs–Levy condition with an adjustment 
parameter ∝ (Bates et al. 2010).

In the model, a dynamic HRU (i.e., dynamic land cover) approach is adopted, whereby 
at each time step, for a given unit-catchment the local runoff is differed between hillslope 
generation and direct precipitation/evaporation on flooded areas according to the unit-
catchment flooded area (i.e., channel surface water + floodplain flooded areas + reservoir 
lake area). Infiltration from floodplain into unsaturated soils is also possible (Fleischmann 
et al. 2018), but was not considered in this study.

3.3  Reservoir routing

Regarding reservoir simulation, Fread (1992) defines two main types: dynamic and lumped 
(level-pool) models. The latter computes a simple and lumped continuity equation for 
a given reservoir assuming a horizontal water level in the respective lake. The dynamic 
method, the one adopted in this study, considers a distributed modeling with Saint–Venant 
equations (full or simplified), with dams being represented as internal boundary conditions 

(1)Qt+Δt
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that can be, for example, a dam rating curve (e.g., breach, spillway, gate and dam crest 
flows). The level-pool method assumes a horizontal water surface and approaches the 
dynamic one if reservoir length is short, depth is large, inflow hydrograph volume is large 
and inflow hydrograph time of rise is long (Fread 1992).

To illustrate these differences, Fig. 2 shows the different processes represented in each 
simulation type. In hydrodynamic models with dynamic reservoir simulation (Fig. 2a), as 
done in this study, for a given reach one could analyze the synergic effects of backwater 
from a downstream reservoir (e.g., R1 in Fig. 2a), water releases from upstream reservoirs 
(e.g., R2 and R3 in Fig. 2a), dynamically varying land cover (i.e., a dynamic land cover 
fraction considering the proportion of a unit-catchment that is covered by water or not), 
floodplain attenuation, flood wave diffusion and distributed water inflows. When lumped 
routing models are performed, inflows are concentrated in the reservoir unit, and a proper 

Fig. 2  Schematic representation of backwater effects, flood wave propagation, reservoir routing and 
dynamic land cover fraction within reservoir lakes’ unit-catchments (gray polygons) in scenarios with a 
hydrodynamic (HD) model and reservoirs simulated as internal boundary conditions (BC), as implemented 
in this study, and b HD model and lumped (level-pool) reservoir routing. Hypothetical reservoirs R1, R2 
and R3 are presented as an example
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accounting of hydrodynamic processes and energy interactions between lake and atmos-
phere (e.g., lake evaporation) is hampered (Fig. 2b).

In this study, a dynamic-based modeling framework is developed for the MGB model 
(i.e., Fig. 2a). Two main reservoir characteristics are considered: the reservoir storage (i.e., 
stage–area–volume relationship) and the hydraulic structures (i.e., equations that define the 
outflow at the dam location).

The variation of storage within the reservoir area is computed by the continuity equation 
(Eq. 2), considering the stage–volume relationship estimated from a DEM for each unit-
catchment (i.e., the model discretization units). If the adopted DEM was created before the 
reservoir building, it will represent the reservoir bathymetry. However, if it does not cor-
rectly represent the bathymetry (for example if the DEM was obtained after the dam build-
ing, or if the DEM has large errors in comparison to a locally estimated bathymetry), the 
storage can be adjusted by replacing the respective unit-catchments’ level–storage relation-
ship by the correct one (i.e., distributing, for each water level, the reservoir storage across 
all unit-catchments). Alternatively, the DEM could be processed by introducing on it the 
reservoir bathymetry. In the Itajaí-Açu basin application, given the flood control only use 
of the basin dams (so that they are almost empty during non-flooding periods), the adopted 
DEM was directly used, since it represents the reservoirs’ bathymetry.

The second characteristic that defines a reservoir within the MGB is its outflow equation 
(e.g., outlet works, spillway structures or a pre-defined operation rule for gates), considered 
as an internal boundary condition. It replaces the inertial momentum equation (Eq. 1) at 
the unit-catchment where the dam is located. For the three dams in the Itajaí-Açu basin, 
bottom outlet and spillway outflows are considered as the following rating curves:

where Qow is the outlet outflow, Cow the outlet discharge coefficient, A the outlet cross-
sectional area, y the water level at a given simulation time, yow the outlet axis elevation, 
Qspill the spillway outflow, Cspill the spillway discharge coefficient, L the spillway length and 
yspill the spillway crest elevation. The next section presents the parameters adopted for each 
dam.

Finally, the routing in reservoirs affects the model time step, which is based on the Cou-
rant–Friedrichs–Levy condition, and is dependent on the largest simulated water depth in 
the basin. Then, differences in model bathymetry (e.g., by considering stage–volume rela-
tionships from different sources) may lead to changes in time step, which will be relatively 
small since the overall water depth will tend to remain similar.

3.4  Model application in the Itajaí‑Açu Basin

Brazilian National Water Agency (ANA) daily observed precipitation data were used to 
force the model. For evapotranspiration computation with Penman–Monteith equation, 
Brazilian National Institute of Meteorology (INMET) long-term climatology data (wind 
speed, relative humidity, air temperature, sunlight hours) for the Indaial gauge were used 
(available at http://www.inmet .gov.br/porta l/index .php?r=clima /norma iscli matol ogica s).

(3)Qow = CowA

√
2g
(
y − yow

)
,

(4)Qspill = CspillL
(
y − yspill

)1.5
,

http://www.inmet.gov.br/portal/index.php?r=clima/normaisclimatologicas
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A 1-m high-resolution DEM from Santa Catarina State’s Secretary of Sustainable Eco-
nomic Development (SDS, available at http://sigsc .sds.sc.gov.br/; estimated vertical accu-
racy of 0.39 m) was used in this study, which was upscaled from 1 m spatial resolution 
to 30  m to allow efficient data management. This DEM was generated with aerophoto-
grammetry based on airborne images, and the higher quality of this product in comparison 
with the commonly used SRTM DEM was discussed by Speckhann et al. (2017) and Fleis-
chmann et al. (2019).

The basin was discretized into 1118 unit-catchments and eight sub-basins. Following 
the methodology described by Pontes et al. (2017), the basin was further divided into eight 
sub-basins and a total of 11 hydrologic response units (HRUs) for the definition of soil and 
vegetation parameters. See “Appendix” for details on the rainfall–runoff module param-
eterization. The HRUs were obtained through a combination of soil type and land use maps 
available from the Santa Catarina State’s EPAGRI/CIRAM database (available at http://
ciram .epagr i.sc.gov.br/).

For hydrodynamic channel parameters, river bankfull width and depth values were 
adjusted to locally available data following hydraulic geometry relationships (Leopold and 
Maddock 1953):

where W is the bankfull width, H is the bankfull depth and Ad is the drainage area. Man-
ning’s coefficient was set to 0.03 for the whole basin based on typical river values. Down-
stream boundary condition was set as a normal depth with a 10 cm/km slope. For simplic-
ity, tide effects were not considered in the downstream boundary.

The three reservoirs discussed in “Study Area” section were simulated as internal 
boundary conditions. Reservoir characteristics were obtained from Comitê do Itajaí (2010) 
and JICA (2011) and are summarized in Table 1. We adopted the original reservoirs for 
simulation, i.e., without the alterations made in 2015 in spillways and other structures. For 
model calibration, the reservoirs were considered during the period they were active (i.e., 

(5)W = 0.95 ∗ A0.5
d

(6)H = 0.3 ∗ A0.3
d

Table 1  Summary of characteristics of the three simulated reservoirs and the respective outflow hydraulic 
structures. Adapted from Comitê do Itajaí (2010) and Pinheiro and Frank (2003)

Characteristic Itajaí do Sul dam Itajaí do Oeste dam Itajaí do Norte dam

Spillway length (m) 65 100 300
Spillway crest elevation (m) 399 360 302
Spillway discharge coefficient 2.0758 2.1658 2.0506
Number of gates in bottom outlets 5 7 2
Area per gate  (m2) 1.77 1.77 6.76
Bottom outlet axis elevation (m) 368 340.05 253
Outlet discharge coefficient 0.7 0.6667 0.89513
Maximum volume  (hm3) 94 83 357
Dam height (m) 43.5 20 58.5
Maximum water level (m) 408 363 304.25
Dam type Rockfill dam Concrete dam Rockfill dam
First year of operation 1975 1973 1992

http://sigsc.sds.sc.gov.br/
http://ciram.epagri.sc.gov.br/
http://ciram.epagri.sc.gov.br/
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from 1973 on for Itajaí do Oeste dam, 1975 for Itajaí do Sul dam and 1993 for Itajaí do 
Norte dam). The dams’ operation rules were set as simple ones, considering that all out-
flow structures gates were always open (i.e., a passive reservoir operation; Ayalew et al. 
2013). This is reasonable given the low discharge capacity of the dams’ structures. Further-
more, this is the typical operation of Itajaí do Norte dam. The adopted dam rating curves 
are presented in Fig. 3, considering the outlet works and spillways equations as provided by 
JICA (2011).

The model was run for the 1950–2016 period following rainfall data availability and 
was calibrated based on Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) metric and a visual comparison 
between daily observed discharges and simulated flood frequency curves for the 11 gauges 
presented in Fig. 1. Flood frequency curves were computed by estimating empirical prob-
abilities for maximum annual discharges with the Weibull plotting position formula. The 
long-term simulation bias metric was also assessed.

For evaluation of model structure and relative effects of reservoirs and floodplains on 
flood control at the basin scale, the following simulation scenarios were performed:

(a) Full model (with reservoirs and floodplains; default scenario used for calibration);
(b) Without reservoirs but with floodplains (i.e., the basin natural scenario);
(c) Without both reservoirs and floodplains (i.e., only rectangular channels throughout the 

basin).

For model calibration (Sect. 4.1), the reservoirs were only considered during the period 
they were already built. In turn, for the analysis of the relative role between reservoirs and 
floodplains on flood attenuation (Sects. 4.2, 4.3), the reservoirs were considered active dur-
ing the whole period in order to assess the potential of the dams to mitigate floods in the 
whole 1950–2016 simulation period.

4  Results

4.1  Model calibration

The model was adjusted through calibration of rainfall–runoff model parameters (related 
essentially to runoff generation and soil water storage capacity), considering both reservoir 

Fig. 3  Water level–discharge relationships for the Itajaí do Sul, Itajaí do Oeste and Itajaí do Norte dams. 
Adapted from JICA (2011)
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and floodplain hydrodynamics. Selected hydrographs at Taió (just downstream of the Itajaí 
do Oeste dam), Ituporanga (just downstream of the Itajaí do Sul dam) and Rio do Sul loca-
tions are presented in Fig. 4. The reservoirs’ effects on hydrograph attenuation are evident, 
with a post-event release of the reservoir stored water (red lines), which is coincident with 

Fig. 4  Observed and simulated (scenarios full model, without reservoirs and without both reservoirs and 
floodplains) hydrographs in a Itajaí do Oeste River at Taió (just downstream of the Itajaí do Oeste dam), b 
Itajaí do Sul River at Ituporanga (just downstream of the Itajaí do Sul dam) and c Itajaí-Açu river at Rio do 
Sul location, for the 1984, 1983/1984 and 1984 floods, respectively
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observations (blue lines) in the three displayed hydrographs (see also the simulated dam 
outflow in Fig. 6). This can be compared with the simulations without reservoirs but with 
floodplains (green lines) and without both reservoirs and floodplains (black lines), which 
have higher peaks and faster recession limbs. The absence of floodplain attenuation leads 
to expressive discharge overestimation at Taió and Rio do Sul locations (black lines) in 
comparison with the other two scenarios. At Ituporanga gauge in Itajaí do Sul River, the 
relatively small floodplains led to similar simulated hydrographs between scenarios with 
and without floodplains (green and black lines).

Although the post-release event indicates a satisfactory model adjustment with the res-
ervoir operations, some errors in peak discharge are observed, which may be explained by 
the uncertain observed precipitation data. Errors may also arise due to the simple adopted 
operation rule with all gates always open, while the Itajaí do Sul and Itajaí do Oeste are 
typically operated based on observed precipitation and discharges across the basin during 
a flood event.

NSE and bias metrics are given in Table 2 for the default simulation scenario (i.e., full 
model) and show the generally satisfactory agreement between observations and simula-
tions in the default scenario, despite the basin complexity in terms of reservoir, floodplains 
and river hydrodynamics effects. Most gauges presented NSE higher than 0.65 and bias 
lower than 10%. Large bias (~ 35%) in Blumenau may be related to erroneous low simu-
lated flow values due to non-represented tide effects on the model downstream boundary 
condition.

NSE differences from the default scenario are also presented in Table 2 for the scenarios 
without reservoirs/floodplains, in order to understand the relative impact of representing 
these processes on hydrograph simulation. The default scenario presented highest NSE val-
ues among all gauges, except for those located upstream from reservoirs which did not 
present differences between scenarios (Barra do Prata, Timbó, Trombudo and Brusque). 
At Taió and Ituporanga, the evaluated gauges located closest to reservoirs, differences 
between scenarios with and without dams were the highest (∆NSE of − 0.13 and − 0.18, 
respectively). The role of floodplain seems to be even more relevant in certain locations, 

Table 2  Model performance 
Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) 
and bias metric for the default 
scenario (full model)

Differences from the full model NSE (∆NSE) are presented for the 
scenarios without reservoirs but with floodplains (No reservoirs) and 
without both reservoirs and floodplains (no reservoirs, no floodplains)

Gauge name Full 
model 
(bias %)

Full 
model 
(NSE)

No 
reservoirs 
(∆NSE)

No reservoirs 
No floodplains
(∆NSE)

Taió − 19.4 0.70 − 0.13 − 0.89
Ituporanga − 1.4 0.70 − 0.18 − 0.18
Rio do Sul − 9.6 0.83 − 0.03 − 0.85
Barra do Prata 5.4 0.66 0.00 0.00
Ibirama − 5.1 0.55 − 0.06 − 0.07
Apiuna − 2.6 0.84 − 0.03 − 0.46
Indaial − 18.2 0.78 − 0.01 − 0.32
Timbó − 10.7 0.73 0.00 − 0.01
Blumenau − 35.4 0.57 − 0.02 − 0.28
Trombudo 0.4 0.54 0.00 − 0.07
Brusque − 12.3 0.65 0.00 − 0.01
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with its absence expressively decreasing NSE from 0.70 to − 0.19 in Taió (∆NSE = − 0.89) 
and 0.57–0.29 in Blumenau (∆NSE = − 0.28). It must be stressed here that the performance 
metrics are used for comparison among model structure scenarios only, and not to infer 
which is the best one, since parameter calibration for different structures can lead to differ-
ent performance values.

Finally, the model was calibrated considering a compromise between simulated dis-
charge and maximum values, as done by other studies (e.g., Paquet et al. 2013). Figure 5 
presents flood frequency curves (maximum annual discharges) for the 11 gauges used for 
model adjustment. The curves reinforce the satisfactory model adjustment to extreme dis-
charges. Disagreements in the very extreme events in Barra do Prata and Trombudo Cen-
tral gauges are possibly related to erroneous observed precipitation.

4.2  Site‑specific analysis

The relative role of reservoirs and floodplains on flood control in the Itajaí-Açu River Basin 
is investigated in this section for specific sites. Figure 6 presents the simulated time series 
of outflow discharges and water levels at the dam sites for the events of 1983 and 1984. 
Note that the Itajaí do Norte dam did not exist in 1983–1984 but was simulated here as a 
hypothetical scenario. With the simplified adopted operation rules, the level in the three 
reservoirs would exceed the spillway crest during the 1983 event and only in Itajaí do Sul 
dam during the 1984 event.

Flood frequency curves for different simulation scenarios (full model, without reser-
voirs, and without both reservoirs and floodplains) are presented in Fig. 7. The difference 
between red and green dots can be interpreted as the reservoir attenuation effect (plus syn-
ergic effects between reservoirs and floodplains), while the difference between green and 
black dots is the floodplain-related attenuation. There are major differences between the 
evaluated sites. While Taió presents a large difference between simulations with and with-
out floodplains (green × black dots), Ituporanga and Ibirama cities in Itajaí do Sul and Itajaí 
do Norte rivers, respectively, show a negligible difference. This is explained because these 

Fig. 5  Comparison between observed and simulated flood frequency curves (discharge x return period) for 
11 gauges as displayed in Fig. 1
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two locations have relatively small floodplain areas on their upstream basin. The floodplain 
effects in Taió can be also seen in its flatter flood frequency curve in relation to Ituporanga 
and Ibirama locations.

Looking at more downstream locations, Rio do Sul and Blumenau cities along the 
Itajaí-Açu mainstem also present major floodplain-related attenuation, due to flood-
plains located both along the Itajaí do Sul River and the Itajaí-Açu mainstem itself. 
More interestingly, results show that floodplain storage provides more important effects 
on flood mitigation along the basin (except for the Itajaí do Oeste and Itajaí do Sul 
tributaries) than the flood control reservoirs. For example, the 10-year flood (one must 

Fig. 6  Simulated time series of dam outflow discharge and water level for the period 1983–1984. Note that 
the Itajaí do Norte dam did not exist in 1983 but was simulated here as a hypothetical scenario

Fig. 7  Comparison between flood frequency curves (discharge x return period) for three simulation sce-
narios: (i) full model (red), (ii) without reservoirs but with floodplains (green) and (iii) without both flood-
plains and reservoirs (black), for five selected locations throughout the basin (Fig. 1)
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notice the uncertainty in empirically defining a 10-year flood from a 66-year-long simu-
lation period) would be reduced from 2824 m3/s (5694 m3/s) to 1470 m3/s (3883 m3/s) 
due to floodplains and from 1470 m3/s (3883 m3/s) to 1124 m3/s (3102 m3/s) due to res-
ervoir operation in Rio do Sul (Blumenau), respectively.

Looking at the whole 1950–2016 simulation period at specific sites, Fig. 8 presents 
flood peak reduction for each year maximum flood. Reduction values are related to a 
scenario without reservoirs and floodplains. Then, for a 10-year flood in Taió, there 
would be a peak reduction of 43% due to floodplains and 61% due to the synergic effects 
of floodplains and reservoirs. Thus, an 18% reduction from the scenario without flood-
plains and reservoirs could be attributed to reservoirs (plus synergic effects between res-
ervoirs and floodplains). Total peak reductions in Taió, Ituporanga and Ibirama, located 
relatively close to the dams, reach values as high as 60–70%. Floodplain effects in Ibi-
rama and Ituporanga (i.e., Itajaí do Norte and Itajaí do Sul rivers) are negligible, as 
also seen in the flood frequency curves in Fig. 7, but are responsible for reductions as 
high as 60% in Taió and Rio do Sul cities. Regarding reservoirs, in Taió and Ituporanga 
there is a maximum reservoir peak reduction for events between 5 and 15 years. For 
more extreme events, smaller attenuation is expected due to the increasing flood vol-
ume. Obviously, these conclusions are dependent on the adopted operation rule. These 
results are in agreement with Pinheiro and Frank (2003), who simulated these reservoirs 
and estimated a 20% (12%) peak reduction for a 25-year (100-year) flood event in the 
Itajaí river at Rio do Sul.

Fig. 8  Relationship between peak discharge reduction and flood frequency (return period) for five selected 
locations throughout the basin due to floodplains (blue), the combined effects of reservoirs and floodplains 
(red) and reservoirs (black; computed as the difference between red and blue dots). Peak reduction values 
(%) are related to a scenario without both reservoirs and floodplains. Reservoirs’ values also include syner-
gic effects between floodplains and reservoirs
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4.3  Basin‑scale analysis

Tightly coupling a hydrodynamic model to a hydrologic one enables a basin-wide evalu-
ation of attenuation effects by reservoirs and floodplains. Figure 9 shows, for each unit-
catchment in the basin in terms of its respective upstream drainage area, the alteration 
on maximum water level and peak discharge due to these factors. Results are presented 
for the simulated 1984 extreme flood event, which was the largest simulated event in the 
1950–2016 period at Ituporanga and Rio do Sul locations.

The highest discharge and water level attenuations occur around the dams’ locations, 
with the highest reduction obtained for the Itajaí do Norte dam (75% and 6 m), followed 
by Itajaí do Oeste (55% and 2 m) and Itajaí do Sul (18% and 1 m) dams, and decrease 
in the downstream direction. It must be noticed that these conclusions are related to the 
1984 flood and are dependent on the adopted operation rules. The 1984 year was the most 
extreme in Itajaí do Sul River, which explains the lowest reduction in its respective dam. 
On the other hand, as concluded in the previous section, floodplains have a major role on 
attenuating floods all over the basin, reaching water level reductions as high as 20 m and 
discharge attenuation of more than 50% in comparison to a scenario where all channels are 
rectangular (i.e., scenario without floodplains and reservoirs).

There is a general trend of decreasing flood reduction (for both discharges and water 
levels) due to reservoirs with increasing basin drainage area (red dots in Fig. 9). This is 
expected due to lateral inflows that contribute to the basin hydrograph in the downstream 
parts and lower the peak reduction effect by upstream reservoirs. For floodplains (blue 
dots), this trend was not so clear, since it depends on local geomorphological features. In 
the Itajaí-Açu River Basin, reaches with floodplain terraces alternate with incised valley 
reaches. In the most downstream reaches, near Itajaí city, the highest floodplain effects are 
observed (up to 80% peak discharge reduction), although reservoirs also play an important 
role in mitigating floods. Finally, it is important to notice that even reaches that are not 
directly downstream from a given dam may have their water level reduced in the scenarios 

Fig. 9  Basin-wide evaluation of reduction in maximum water level (m) and peak discharge (%) due to reser-
voirs and floodplains, in relation to upstream drainage area, for the 1984 event. Each point relates to a unit-
catchment, and those related to the three main tributaries with reservoirs are highlighted with different red 
symbols. Results only plotted for drainage area > 1000 km2 to improve readability
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with reservoirs due to backwater effects from the mainstem. This does not occur in simpler 
routing methods such as Muskingum–Cunge.

Maximum water depth maps for scenarios with and without dams are presented for the 
whole Itajaí-Açu basin in Fig. 10. Water depths are computed based on the HAND map 
(see Sect. 3.3) and the simulated HAND value within each unit-catchment. The maximum 
water level of each unit-catchment in the whole 1950–2016 simulation period is used for 
the mapping. Figure 10a presents results for the full model scenario, and it clearly shows 
the deep waters along the three reservoirs and the maximum simulated extent of each res-
ervoir. It can be also seen the large floodable areas in the Itajaí do Oeste region and along 
the confluence of Itajaí do Oeste and Itajaí do Sul rivers, near the city of Rio do Sul (see 
Fig. 1 for city locations). In the tributaries of Itajaí do Oeste river, important rice crops 
exist along the floodplains. Also, a large flooding is expected to occur around Itajaí city 
close to the Itajaí-Açu River mouth in the Atlantic Ocean, although this result is highly 
dependent on the adopted downstream boundary condition (a constant water slope in this 
study), which ideally should also include tide effects.

Figure 10b shows flood maps in the scenario without reservoirs, while Fig. 10c presents 
the difference between a and b of Fig. 10, i.e., the dam effects on maximum water depth. 
The dams decrease water depths during flooding across the whole basin in a range between 
0 and 3 m in major floodable areas such as Rio do Sul and Itajaí cities, Itajaí do Oeste 
River, Lower Itajaí do Sul River and the Lower Itajaí-Açu in general. Large water depth 
decreases (~ 3 m) occur in the Middle Itajaí-Açu river, which presents relatively incised 
valleys. The presence of reservoirs also considerably increases water depths (up to 40 m) in 
the reaches upstream from the dams’ locations.

5  Discussion: toward large‑scale coupling of hydrodynamics, 
hydrology and reservoir effects

Large-scale hydrologic–hydrodynamic models are powerful tools for analyzing flood mitiga-
tion structures, and these models are now a reality. Many applications in this context have 
been recently presented in the literature for flood hazard mapping and flood forecasting, but 
not for flood control reservoirs. In this study, we present the application of MGB model in the 
Itajaí-Açu River Basin in Brazil (~ 15,000 km2) with an explicit representation of reservoir 
hydrodynamics as an internal boundary condition within the simulated drainage network. 
The modeling approach involved replacing the momentum equation of the inertial routing 
method at each dam location by the respective dam outflow equations (spillways and outlets 
works). It allows a more correct representation of backwater and other hydrodynamic effects 
(e.g., flood wave diffusion) across the reservoir tributaries in comparison with lumped reser-
voir simulations within rainfall–runoff models. The reservoirs’ bathymetry was represented 
in the adopted DEM since they were practically empty during the DEM creation. The model 
uses an online coupling between hydrologic and hydrodynamic processes, by, for example, 
considering at each time step which fraction of each unit-catchment is covered by water (e.g., 
flooded floodplain or reservoir lake) and open soil/vegetation (Fleischmann et al. 2018). As a 
result, the model is capable of simulating hydrodynamic processes in reaches that are affected 
by reservoir flood control and floodplain attenuation all over the basin.

The model was manually calibrated by considering a compromise between simulated 
hydrographs (NSE) and flood frequency curves. It was calibrated considering both floodplain 
and reservoir attenuation effects, and the results were considered satisfactory. Lower NSE 
values were obtained for scenarios without floodplains and reservoirs. Although a different 
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Fig. 10  Maximum water depth and flood extent in the scenarios a default and b without reservoirs. c Differ-
ence between scenarios (a, b), i.e., the effects of the three dams on maximum water depth. Positive (nega-
tive) values indicate an increase (decrease) in maximum water depth
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calibration strategy (e.g., by calibrating model parameters in the scenario without reservoirs 
and floodplains) could yield different results (e.g., better NSE values for the scenario without 
reservoirs and floodplains), with this analysis we stress the strong differences that occur basin-
wide in terms of simulation performance due to representation of reservoirs and floodplains, 
suggesting their important role in improving model results. With such results, we highlight the 
need of making parameter calibration right “for the right reasons” (Kirchner 2006).

We presented some interesting results on the Itajaí-Açu River Basin flood dynamics and 
on the relative role of floodplains and reservoirs on attenuating floods. Firstly, we showed 
how Itajaí do Oeste River and Itajaí-Açu mainstem have important floodplain effects, 
which are responsible for larger flood attenuation than the reservoirs themselves. This 
highlights the importance of preserving floodplain storage for flood control. The other two 
main tributaries, Itajaí do Sul and Itajaí do Norte, do not present extensive floodplains, and 
practically all flood attenuation is due to the existing flood control dams. As expected, the 
three existing flood control dams in the basin lead to major flood peak attenuation along 
the basin, with the Itajaí do Norte dam leading to the highest discharge and water level 
reductions, up to 75% of peak reduction in the 1984 event in locations close to the dam. 
By looking at multiple locations across the basin, the long-term simulation (1950–2016 
period) showed that the three dams (especially Itajaí do Sul and Itajaí do Oeste dams), 
under the adopted operation rules, are more effective to reduce 5- to 15-year floods, hav-
ing smaller capacity to deal with larger floods. The model developed in this study would 
be very useful for improving dams’ operation rules to foster flood mitigation basin-wide. 
On the other hand, our results are subjected to important uncertainties as operation rule 
and hydraulic structure coefficients, which would benefit from more locally based informa-
tion. However, the actual operation rule is very difficult to define since it is based on local 
authorities’ decisions. The assumption of the bottom outlet gates always open is considered 
reasonable given their low discharge capacity. Similar operation rules have also been used 
in consultancy projects on the subject of flood defense structures in this basin. We then 
deem these assumptions reasonably satisfactory to simulate the reservoirs dynamics, espe-
cially considering poorly gauged structures as the Itajaí-Açu dams.

The adopted methodology to simulate reservoirs could be adapted for other dams world-
wide. The two main data inputs refer to the reservoir level-storage relationship and the 
dam outflow equations (i.e., spillway equations, gates operation rules, etc.), which can be 
simplified to simulate reservoirs without in situ data. Simplified operation rules have been 
proposed by recent studies with regional/global hydrologic models (Hanasaki et al. 2006; 
Döll et  al. 2009; Zajac et  al. 2017), considering, for example, the reservoir storage and 
water demands. For estimating reservoir storage (or bathymetry), remote sensing data pro-
cessing is very promising (Gao et al. 2012; Rodrigues et al. 2012; Duan and Bastiaanssen 
2013; Zhang et  al. 2014; Bonnema et  al. 2016; Avisse et  al. 2017; Bonnema and Hos-
sain 2019), for instance, by combining surface water from optical imagery and water level 
from satellite altimetry. New global datasets and methods describing reservoirs and eleva-
tion–area–volume relationships present also interesting opportunities for future develop-
ments (Lehner et  al. 2011; Gao et  al. 2012; Yigzaw et  al. 2018). In this study, we used 
prior knowledge of the reservoir hydraulic structures to run the model, as done by other 
researchers (e.g., Mateo et al. (2014)). Reservoirs that were built after the DEM survey can 
be simulated directly with the current MGB structure. For those that already existed during 
the DEM construction, the storage of the unit-catchments located along the reservoir lake 
should be corrected by the actual reservoir storage. This could be performed by, for exam-
ple, replacing the DEM along the reservoir lake with the respective bathymetry. Alterna-
tively, one could replace the DEM-derived elevation–volume relationship by the reservoir 
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observed one, dividing the storage (equally or with other distribution patterns) among all 
unit-catchments.

It is important to notice, on the other hand, that in our model application the reservoirs 
were simulated in 1D dimension, which we expect to better represent river hydrodynamics 
and backwater effects along the lake. However, it is known that in many cases 2D or 3D 
fluxes are relevant, often associated with thermal stratification. In these cases, a further model 
refinement could be implemented, and in the specific case of 2D fluxes, the inertial equations 
could be considered, since they have been successfully applied for the simulation of some 
shallow lakes with the LISFLOOD-FP (e.g., Neal et al. (2012); Rudorff et al. (2014)) and 
MGB (Lopes et al. 2018) models. Some researchers have also coupled 1D river models to 2D 
lake models (Dargahi and Setegn 2011; Li et al. 2014; Zhang et al. 2017; Lopes et al. 2018; 
Munar et al. 2018; Tanaka et al. 2018), or even to 3D ones (Wu et al. 2017).

A coupled hydrologic–hydrodynamic model as presented here could bring many ben-
efits for integrated water resources management. Firstly, it could be used to estimate flood 
frequency curves and probable maximum floods in scenarios with and without floodplains 
and reservoirs, which is fundamental to the understanding of flood risk changes (Ayalew 
et al. 2013; Felder et al. 2017; Tanaka et al. 2017; Gao et al. 2019; Su and Chen 2019). It 
also enables the evaluation of basin-scale effects of multiple reservoirs, e.g., for the assess-
ment of coordinated operation of a cascade of reservoirs at both local and regional scales 
(e.g., Seibert et al. (2014)), together with flood attenuation by floodplains both upstream 
and downstream from the dams.

Finally, flood control structural measures as reservoirs are very relevant for many situations, 
although non-structural measures are being increasingly preferable (Green et al. 2000; Barra-
qué 2017), and dams with flood control only purpose are generally not built for large basins 
due to the required dam size to control very high flood volumes. Even then, there is an increas-
ing need of improving our modeling capability of basin-scale effects associated with structural 
measures in the context of socio-hydrology (Di Baldassarre et al. 2018). On the other hand, 
hydroelectric reservoirs are being increasingly planned in many major rivers worldwide (Nils-
son et al. 2005; Latrubesse et al. 2017), and the model approach presented in this study could 
be satisfactorily applied to evaluate basin hydrologic regime alterations in such situations.

6  Conclusion

In this study, we presented one of the first coupled hydrologic–hydrodynamic models of a 
large basin with simulation of reservoirs’ hydrodynamics. We applied the MGB model to 
the Itajaí-Açu River Basin in Brazil (15,000 km2) and adapted it to simulate the three exist-
ing flood control dams. Our results showed that:

• It is feasible to represent reservoir 1D hydrodynamics within a large-scale 1D hydro-
logic–hydrodynamic model as an internal boundary condition by simply replacing the 
momentum equation by the dam outflow equation;

• Comparisons between scenarios with and without reservoirs and floodplains indicated 
the relative role of each process on attenuating floods throughout the basin;

• In the Itajaí-Açu River Basin, natural floodplains have a relevant role on flood mitiga-
tion for a large range of maximum floods, which may be more important than the flood 
control reservoirs’ in certain floodplain regulated reaches (e.g., Itajaí do Oeste river and 
Itajaí-Açu mainstem);
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• The model rainfall–runoff parameters were manually calibrated by optimizing simu-
lated hydrographs and flood frequency curves and indicated the necessity of consider-
ing floodplains and reservoirs during calibration to avoid overparameterized models;

• The proposed modeling framework is very interesting for basin-scale flood manage-
ment, allowing, for example, the creation of basin-scale water depth maps and distrib-
uted estimates due to the building of reservoirs and thus improving the understanding 
of flood dynamics in complex basins with floodplains and reservoirs.
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Científico e Tecnológico) for supporting this research under the Grant Number 141161/2017-5.

Appendix

The MGB hydrologic–hydrodynamic model can be divided into two main modules: the 
rainfall–runoff (i.e., vertical hydrologic balance) and the flood wave routing (i.e., the iner-
tial method). While the flood wave routing parameters were described in the main paper 
Sects. 3.2 and 3.3, the adopted rainfall–runoff parameters are described in this Appendix. 
Within the model, the basin is divided into unit-catchments, Hydrologic response units 
(HRUs) based on soil and land use types, and sub-basins.

The Itajaí-Açu River Basin was discretized into 1118 unit-catchments (Fig.  11), 11 
HRU’s (Fig. 12) and eight sub-basins (Fig. 13; based on major tributaries). The HRUs were 

Fig. 11  Discretization of the Itajaí-Açu River Basin into 1118 unit-catchments (gray polygons)
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obtained through a combination of soil type and land use maps available from the Santa 
Catarina State’s EPAGRI/CIRAM database (available at http://ciram .epagr i.sc.gov.br/).

For the model soil parameters Wm, b, Kbas and Kint, one parameter value is applied 
to a HRU within a sub-basin, and for the soil parameters Cs, Ci and Cb (related to linear 
reservoirs, i.e., hillslope routing), the same value is applied for a whole sub-basin. Table 3 
presents the calibrated soil parameters for each sub-basin. 

Fig. 12  Hydrologic response units used for model parameterization: agriculture with shallow soil (Agr-
Shal), agriculture with deep soil (AgrDeep), forest with shallow soil (ForShal), forest with deep soil (For-
Deep), grasslands with shallow soil (GrassShal), grasslands with deep soil (GrassDeep), shallow, bare soil 
(SoilShal), deep, bare soil (SoilDeep), urban areas (Urb), floodplains (Fp) and open water (Water)

http://ciram.epagri.sc.gov.br/
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The values of vegetation parameters used for evapotranspiration and canopy intercep-
tion are as follows. For albedo, values of 0.2, 0.15, 0.2 and 0.3 were adopted for agricul-
ture, forest, grasslands and bare soils, respectively. For leaf area index, values of 2, 6, 2 and 
1 m2/m2 were adopted for agriculture, forest, grasslands and bare soils, respectively. For 
vegetation height, a value of 15 m was adopted for forest and 1 m for the remaining HRUs. 
Penman–Monteith surface resistance parameter value was adopted as 80 s/m for all HRU’s.

Please see Collischonn et al. (2007) for a thorough description of the model parameters.

Fig. 13  Discretization of the Itajaí-Açu River Basin into eight sub-basins for model calibration
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Table 3  Soil parameter values 
calibrated for the MGB model 
application in the Itajaí-Açu 
River Basin

HRU Parameters

Wm (mm) b (–) Kbas (mm/d) Kint (mm/d)

Sub-basin 1
AgrShal 50 0.1 0.5 5
AgrDeep 150 0.1 0.5 5
ForShal 50 0.1 0.5 5
ForDeep 150 0.1 0.5 5
GrassShal 250 0.1 0.5 5
GrassDeep 50 0.1 0.5 5
SoilShal 150 0.1 0.5 5
SoilDeep 50 0.1 0.5 5
Urb 150 0.1 0.5 5
Fp 50 0.1 0.5 5
Water 50 0.1 0.5 5
CS 10
CI 100
CB 1000
Sub-basin 2
AgrShal 200 0.1 1 10
AgrDeep 300 0.1 1 10
ForShal 200 0.1 1 10
ForDeep 200 0.1 1 10
GrassShal 300 0.1 1 10
GrassDeep 200 0.1 1 10
SoilShal 300 0.1 1 10
SoilDeep 200 0.1 1 10
Urb 300 0.1 1 10
Fp 200 0.1 1 10
Water 200 0.1 1 10
CS 10
CI 100
CB 1000
Sub-basin 3
AgrShal 200 0.1 0.1 5
AgrDeep 400 0.1 0.1 5
ForShal 200 0.1 0.1 5
ForDeep 500 0.1 0.1 5
GrassShal 700 0.1 0.1 5
GrassDeep 200 0.1 0.1 5
SoilShal 400 0.1 0.1 5
SoilDeep 200 0.1 0.1 5
Urb 400 0.1 0.1 5
Fp 50 0.1 0.1 5
Water 50 0.1 0.1 5
CS 10
CI 80
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Table 3  (continued) HRU Parameters

Wm (mm) b (–) Kbas (mm/d) Kint (mm/d)

CB 1000
Sub-basin 4
AgrShal 200 0.15 1 10
AgrDeep 400 0.15 1 10
ForShal 200 0.15 1 10
ForDeep 300 0.15 1 10
GrassShal 400 0.15 1 10
GrassDeep 200 0.15 1 10
SoilShal 400 0.15 1 10
SoilDeep 200 0.15 1 10
Urb 400 0.15 1 10
Fp 100 0.15 1 10
Water 100 0.15 1 10
CS 10
CI 100
CB 1000
Sub-basin 5
AgrShal 180 0.15 1 10
AgrDeep 380 0.15 1 10
ForShal 180 0.15 1 10
ForDeep 280 0.15 1 10
GrassShal 380 0.15 1 10
GrassDeep 180 0.15 1 10
SoilShal 380 0.15 1 10
SoilDeep 380 0.15 1 10
Urb 280 0.15 1 10
Fp 50 0.15 1 10
Water 50 0.15 1 10
CS 10
CI 100
CB 1000
Sub-basin 6
AgrShal 300 0.15 1 10
AgrDeep 500 0.15 1 10
ForShal 300 0.15 1 10
ForDeep 600 0.15 1 10
GrassShal 800 0.15 1 10
GrassDeep 300 0.15 1 10
SoilShal 500 0.15 1 10
SoilDeep 300 0.15 1 10
Urb 500 0.15 1 10
Fp 100 0.15 1 10
Water 100 0.15 1 10
CS 10
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Table 3  (continued) HRU Parameters

Wm (mm) b (–) Kbas (mm/d) Kint (mm/d)

CI 100
CB 1000
Sub-basin 7
AgrShal 180 0.15 1 10
AgrDeep 280 0.15 1 10
ForShal 180 0.15 1 10
ForDeep 280 0.15 1 10
GrassShal 380 0.15 1 10
GrassDeep 180 0.15 1 10
SoilShal 380 0.15 1 10
SoilDeep 180 0.15 1 10
Urb 380 0.15 1 10
Fp 50 0.15 1 10
Water 50 0.15 1 10
CS 10
CI 100
CB 1000
Sub-basin 8
AgrShal 50 0.15 1 10
AgrDeep 100 0.15 1 10
ForShal 50 0.15 1 10
ForDeep 100 0.15 1 10
GrassShal 50 0.15 1 10
GrassDeep 100 0.15 1 10
SoilShal 50 0.15 1 10
SoilDeep 100 0.15 1 10
Urb 50 0.15 1 10
Fp 50 0.15 1 10
Water 50 0.15 1 10
CS 10
CI 100
CB 1000

HRU’s names are: agriculture with shallow soil (AgrShal), agriculture 
with deep soil (AgrDeep), forest with shallow soil (ForShal), forest 
with deep soil (ForDeep), grasslands with shallow soil (GrassShal), 
grasslands with deep soil (GrassDeep), shallow, bare soil (SoilShal), 
deep, bare soil (SoilDeep), urban areas (Urb), floodplains (Fp) and 
open water (Water)
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